
ADVERTISEMENTS

ZPZI GY/inflattcaWILIWP

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
General Assembly of !Emigrate, en-

titled 'An Act to regulate the General
'Fflettiong of this. Commonwealth,' enacted
on the second day-ol July, 1F438, it is en•
jnined.en.tne-togive Public Notico of such
Election to be held, and to enumerate in
such Notice what Officers are to be elec.
ted: 1, GEORGE W. II'CLELLAN,
.Sheriffof the county ofA duma, do therefore
hereby make and give this PUBLIC NO-
TICE, Co the Electors of the said County
ofAdains that a

GENERAL ELECTION
be held in the said County on the

:Stefan& Tuesday Of tkto
Ilea (tII,C Vatli)

at the several Districts composed of the
following townships, viz:

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg, and the totvnship
laf'Cumberland, at the Court.housu in Got-
, tyshurg.

,In the Second District, composed df the
township of Germany, at the house now
occupied by Alfred Ccile, in the town of
Littlestown, in the township ofGermany.

In the Third District, composed of that
part ofthe township of Barwick, not inclu-
ded in the 15th district, at the -house of
John Miley, Esq. in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the'
township ofLntimore, and that part ofHun-
tington township not included in. the II th
District at the House of Mr. Underwood,
tin the: township of.Huntington.

Ja,the fifth District, composed of the
townships of FLimiltonban rind Liberty,
at the public school house in Millarstown.

In the Sixth District, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by Jacob Bushey, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed the
township of Menallen, at the house of Capt.
-J. Burkholder, in said township.

In the Eighth District, composed of the,
township of Straban, at the house occupied
by Philip Shriver, in Henterstown.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now

occupied by henry Hartman, in•said town.

ship.
In the Tenth District, composed of the

township of Conowago, at the house of
Adam Oaster, in M'Sherrystown.

:In the Eleventh District, composed of
'the township ofTyrone, and all that part of
Huntington township south of the road
leading from East Berlin to Carlisle, and
east ofthe State road, ii.cluding all the vo.

tern lesiding.contiguousto said State road
et the house ofFrederick Bowers, in I-ieid•
lereburg, in Tyrone township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of Mrs.
Lorimer, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the township of Mouni pleasant, at the house
of Anthony.Smith, in ,slid township, situate
at the cross roads, the one leading from
Oxford to the Two Taverns—the other
from lluntersto•wn to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the Public
School house in the town of Ilainpton.

In the Fifteenth District composed ofthe
Borough-ofBerwick, and that part of Ber
wick township. ONLY, included within the
following limits, to wit; beginning where
the Hanover and Petersburg turnpike cros-
ses the York county line, thence along said
turnpike to the place where the road from
Berlin to Oxford crosses the said turnpike,
thence along the said Oxford road, until it
intersects the newroad from George Mum
mart's farm on the said Oxford road, thence
along said road to the York county line,
near David Hollinger's sawmill, thence
along said York county line to place of
beginning; at the Public Schoolhouse in
Abbottstown.

The.Siltteenth District, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Niel,.
olas Moritz, in said township.
AT WHICH ME AND PLACES

WILL •BE ELECTED
One Member of Congress, to.

represent the district com-
posed of the counties of
Adams and Franklin;

Two Representatives in the
State Legislatnre, for the
County of Adams;

One County Comissioner;
One Auditor of Public Ac-

comas; and
One Director of the Poor

House of Employment of
the County of Adams.

And in and by an Act of the General
Assembly of this State, passed on the 2tl
day of July, 1939, it is directed that the
INSPECTORS and JUDGES be at the
places of their Districts on the day of the
General Election, aforesaid, at 9 o'clock,
in the forenoon, to do and perform the sev-
eral duties required and enjoined on them
in and by the same Act.

ALso —ln rind by virtue of the 13th Sec-
tion of the Act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any offize or appointment of profit or
trust under :the Government of the United
States or of this State, or ofany city, or in.
corporated dlerriet,"whether a commission.
ed officer Or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is, ,or shall be employ.
ed under the le isl ive, executive or judi•
eiary department' of this State, or of the
United States or of anicitl or incorpora•
ted district, and also that every Member of
Congress. and of the State Legislature, and
ofthe Select or Common Council ofany

city, or Commissioners of any incorporated
district is by law incapable of holding or

SILK AND) FANCY-
CIDOWOo

AlusT received a large assortment—em-
v9.l° bracing

Black Italian Lustrings Silk, (Matleonie,)
Very rich black Gro de Rhine,
Blue black Lustring and Gro de Grani,
Rich figured Silk, (a large assortment,)
Plain and figured Satins,
Plain Gro dH Nap!es, colors,)
Black and Blue black French Bombs•
• zines,
Handsome style French Mouseline de

Laines,
Rich Paris Aprons, (a new article,)
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Kid Gloves;

A GOOD AI3.9OIMIENT OF
Thread Laces,
Juconet and Swiss Edgings end Insert-

ings,
French Lawns, Plain and Figured Mus.

line, &o. &c.
For sale cheap, by

R, G. M'CREARY.
August 4, 1844. lf-19

TWO APPRENTICES
To THE

PRINTING BUSINESS,

WILL be taken at thus Office if imme
dime application be made.

ADVERTISEMENTS

exercising, at the samo time, the office or
appointment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk
ofany' election of this Commonwealth, and
that noJudge, Inspector. or other officer of
any such election •hall be eligib!o to any
office to be then voted for.

And it is further directed, in and by the
Act of the General Assembly ofthis State
aforesaid, that one of the JUDGES of each
of the different Districts, aforesaid, who
she!! have the charge of the certificate of
the number of votes which shall have been
given for each Candidate for the different
offices then and there voted for at their re•
spective Districts, shall meet on the third
day after the Election, which shall be on
Friday the 18th of October aforesaid, at
the Court house inihe Borough of Gettys-
buig, then and there to make a fair state
ment and certificate of the number of votes
which shall have been given at the different
Districts in the county of Adams, for any
person or persons for the offices affiresaid,
&c.

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, 7.

September 15, 1890.

NOTICE.

THE account of Daniel M. Stnyser BSc
Thomas C. Miller, Trustees ofS. S. King,
has been filed in the Prothonotary's office,
at Gettysburg, and w•i:I be presented to an
adjourned Court of Common Pleas, to ho
be held nt GeilysLut g, on Tuesday the 20//s
day of September nee, for confirmation.

A. 51AGNLY, Profh'ry.
August 25, 18.10.

T..LaDICY7AIO
THE subscriber has removed his Tailor-

ing Establishment to South Baltimore
Street, nearly opposite Mr. Falinestock's
Store, where ha is prepared to execute eve•
ry description of wo:k in his lino of busi-
ness, in the neatest and most fashionable
manner, and at reduced prices to suit the
times.

1,(7. The subscriber tenders h;s grateful
thanks to his old friends and the public gen-

t erally, for past encouragement, and hopes,
+y constant and unremitting attention to
business, to merit and receive a continuance
of their patronage.

C. ZECHEIt
Gettysburg, Aug. 25, 1840. Bt-22

PCP All kinds of Country Pro-
duce will be taken in exchange for work.

wziabsr rizamaza.
rniffE subscriber respectfully informs his
- 11- friends and the public in general that
he carries on, in connection with the black-
smithing the
frag,•on Oinking, Business,

and is prepared to execute all orders in eith-
er of the above businesses in a workman
like manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1940.
N. B. An apprentice will be taken to the

Black•Smi:hing if immediate application be
made. C. W. H.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

&otice is 'hereby Given,
fro all Legatees and other persons con-

cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TIO:.V ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams count_•, fur confirmation, on Tues-
day the 291; day of September, IE4O, to

wit:
The account of John L. Noel, Adminis.

trator of the Estate of Peter Brieghner, de-
ceased.

The account of John Eiker, acting
ecutor of David Eiker, deceased, who was
Guardian of David and Catharine Hoke,.
minor children of Joseph Hoke, dec'd.

Tho account of Gabriel Meals, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of-Jacob Meals, dec'd.

The account of Joseph Miller. Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Solomon Chambers,
deceased.

The second account of Michael Bucher•
and Jacob Maus, Administrators with the
Will annexed of the Estate of Jacob Shank,
deceased.'

• The account of Henry Myers, Executor
ofthe Estate of Sarah Deardorff, Jec'd.

The account of Samuel Fleck, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of John Fleck, de&d.

The account of John Duttera, Adminis-
trator, pendente hte, ofthe Estate of John
Weikert, Esq. deceased.

The account of John Duttera, Executor
of the Estate of John Weikort, Esq. dec'd.

WM. KING, Register.
Register's Orrice, Gettysburg,

Sept. 1, 1840. c tc -23

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO FARMERS.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.
fr illE subscriber respectfully informs the
-11- public that he has invented a new and

much improved
HORSE POWER

A N D

rimnsamizirro ICAOZIII\73,
Calculated for Two Horses,

WHICH WILL THRASH UPWARDS OF
ONE HUNDRED DOZEN PER DAY.

To obviate all objections brought against
the pians of machines now in use, he has
been led to seek for a Letter one, both in

ease to man and horse, and has succeeded
beyond his most sanguine expectations --

As men are daily seeking improvements to
lessen their labor by machinery is different
ways, the subscriber is convinced that ma-

chines built upon this plan will, in a great
measure, reduce the amount of Libor, and
remove all ohj.ctions which are urged
against the machines now in use. These
machines are so cor.stiurted as to thrash in

the open field, or in bank barns; they can
also be removed with ease and placed under
the over-shot, and the strap .taken through
the flior and attached to the machine. In
this particular these machines have a great
advantageover all ethers.

His work will be done in the very best
manner; nod his castingg cannot be surpas-
sed by any in point of durability. Being a
practical Machinist, he Batters himself that
nothing will be wanting on his part to ren-
der general satisfaction to all those who
.any see fit to give him a call. His shop
is in Carlisle street, a few doors north of
Mr. M'Clellan'S Hotel.

SAMUEL 11. LITTLE.
RF.FERENCES.--•l{'m. EN.)

Maj. S S. King, Joel B. Danner, E.,q.
Gettysburg, June 16, lea.
N. B. Ile will also fitroish THRASH•

1 N G NI A CHINES,separate Iron• the horse
power, to those who may wish them.

S. IL L.

6 iliNZ`fd tO3 031711%

f-'sr e•

42k;
VEMEnt

10.4113 Ifit <UKVA Vit.SOLD
S now getting in readiness for the fall

la sales the greatest variety of stoves ever
offered to the public in this place, mostly of
his own manufacturing, and trimmed in the'
neatest and best manner. ALL WARRANT-
ED. Among which are n great variety of

acox-sezovps,
NINE PLATE DO., ALL SIZES;

:PATILOR, FRANKLIN AND
COAL STOVES,

all of which will he sold at prices to suit the
times. Old stoves and uld metal of (wory

kind taken in exchange for Lew stoves.—
All persons wanting Stoves are invited to
call.

Gettysburg, July 21,1690. tf-17
P. S. Among the above Stoves are dome

ofa very large size, calculated for Church-
es, Bar and School rooms.

DENTAL SURGERY

IN addition to the MEDICAL PRACTICE,
Dr. D. GILBERT is prepared to insert

SIINERAL TEETS!, of iho best quality, and
to perform all other operations for the pre.
sentatiou and beauty of the teeth. All
operations warranted.
'• Gettysburg, March 31, 1840. Iy.

TO MY CREDITORS.
rffIAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams county, fir tlie• benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed
the 29th day of September nest,for the hear-
ing of me and my creditors, at the Court-
house, in the borough of Gettysburg, when
and where you tra~ attend if you think
proper. . DANIEL MENIGIL

August 25, 1840.

JEW DAVID'S
OR BERRIE IP I'L.ISTER.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.

The peculiarities of this Chemical Coni.
pound,are owing to its extraordinary eft cis,
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles; its virtues being carried by
them to the immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

Ihwever good any internal remedy may
be, this,ns an external application, will prove
a powerful auxiliary in removing the disease
and facilitating the cure in cases of Local
Inflammation, Serofulous Affections, King's
Evil, Gout, Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, and in all cases where seated
pain or weakness exist.

For sale at the Drug Stores of SAMUEL
H. BUEHLER and SAMUEL S. FOR-
NEY, Agents, Gettysburg.

July 14., 1840. 3m-16

Gouley's Vegetable Medicines
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS!

No medicine has, perhaps, ever met with such
decidedand general success as

Gouley's Vegetable Bitters.

THIS medicine has been but a few years
do before the public, and the demand for

it hat already become so great, that the sub
scriber finds it difficult to supply the numer-
ous orders which lieis constantly receiving.
Innumerable Certificates in his possession
bear testimony to its medicinal virtues and
attest the fact of its having preserved the
Ives of hundreds both in this city and else-
where.

His VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS,
a new article, are also getting into general
use, having been productive ofthe mist be-
neficial effects in hundreds offamilies of the
first respectability in this city mid vicinity !

and although they have in one instance, but
without any foundation or truth, been pro-
nounced poisonous,HUNDREDS ofcertiCeates
can be produced of their having performed
positive and effectual cures in the mostobsti-
nate cases, both on young and ntd, and he
now challenges any one to produce satisfac-
tory evideuce that there is one particle of
any ingredient in their composition that can

injure a person in the lowest stage of any
disease.

Having administered his medicines in al-
most all diseases to which the human fami-
ly are subjected, he never, in a tingle in-
stance, found them to produce any injurious
effects, but, on the conirary,they have been
attended with the most complete success.

N. B.—As the Fever and Ague is very
prevalent at this season of the year, he can
confidently recommend his

VEGETABLE BITTERS
as a CERTAIN cuar.,and invites all who may
be afflicted with this dreadful disease t,

make trial of them.
The attention of Masters and Owners of

Vessels is called to this medicine; it will be
found of great benefit nmong their crews,

and a sure preventative of many of the di-
seases to whichthe mariner is subject during
long and tempestuous voyages.

LOUIS GOULEY,
No. 21i Baltimore street,

near the Centre Market,
between Mardian and F:reder:ck streets.

Nov. 23 ly

JOOPING COUGH, AND CROUP. —TO
PARENTS—Lorries EXPECTORANT,i9with

outexception the most valuable preparation in
use, for the above diseases. It converts Hoop
mg Cough into a mild cad tractable disease. end
shortens its &oration more than one half,nnd pro
duces a certain and speedy recovery. From halt
to one toe spof nful, will certainly cure Croup in
infants and young children, in half an hour to an
hour. The lives of hundreds of children will be
saved annually, by always keeping it on hand
ready for every emergency. For sale at No. °0
South 3rd street Philadelphia.

For sale at-the Drug Store of
BUEHLER.

Gistlysburg, Feb, 18, 1840.

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!! To remova
these dangerous and troublesome inhab.

itants of the Stomach and Bowels, which PO
often impair the health and destroy the lives of
children. use Dr. Jayne's Tonic Vermifitee,o cer-
tain and safe preparation for the removal of the
various kinds of Worms, Dyspepsia, Sour Stu,

mach, %Vent of'Appetite, intantite Fever and
Ague, and debility of the Stomach and Bowels,
and organs of digestion. To bo had at No. 20
South Third Street, Philadelphia. Price 5U cis,

For sale at the Drug Store of -
S. H. DUEIMER,

Gattytturg. Fab 18, :840,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that I have Bridled to the
Judges of tho Court of Common Pleas of
Adams totlnty,for the benefit of the Insolv-
ent Laws ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and thnt they have appointed Tues-
day the 291)1 day ofSeptember next, for the
hearing of me and my creditors, at the
Courthouse, in the borough of Gettrshurff,
when and where you may attend if youthink

r.
. _

proper. GEORGE RICHTER.
September 8, 1840. tc-24

ATTENTION INVALIDS!
ripHE PERSIAN PILLS raise from the

-11* lowest state of weaknehs to health and
vigor, they cure all cureable diseases if ta-
ken according to directions. They go ahead
of Brandroth and all other modern pretend-
ers to the healing Art, they.mestrip all the
Panaceas, Vermifiges, Tonics and Tinc-
tures now beibre the public as certified by
hundreds. The) can be had at all of the
villages in Pennr,ylvania, New York, Ohio,
Massachusetts, &c.

Fur sale of the Drug Shirrs efSAMUF.L
U. SUER LEI! and SA ]11;EL S. FOR-
NEY, Agents, Gettysburg.

July 14, 1940
OLD ESTA 8L15.1131 ENT.

I-77-7
111

.

IWHE Su!,scriber has now on hand a
very splendid assortment of

CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS,
at his old stand in Sonth Baltimore street,
which are unequalled for neatness of finish
in the Country; and for the durability of
his work, those who have been using it for
years can testify. lie will) be pleased to
see his old customers and friends; and the
public are invited to call and see the stock
on hand, it may he to their advantage be-
fore purchasing: I take this opportunity to
return

To my old patrons and fa
My thanks sincere as ever;

And humbly hope till life ends,
To loobe their favors never.

/I. DEN W I DDI E.
Gettvsburg,March

FALSIIIONit ELLE BARBER
AND

IV A T 1 77 calD 11 1 n .

bd. .46, 9
Chambersburg ne.rl (lour to tie Indian

Queen Thiel. Getirhuw.
subscriber would respectfully in.

II- form the eitizeas of this place and
the public generally, that he has opened a
shop as above, and intends to keep constant-
ly on hand a srleadid assortment of

Gelitlemens' Wigs, Ladies'
Do., Ladies' Braids, Friz-

zettes,is, Pull's,
"EA!. &C. &C.

The New York and l'hiladelpina fashions
(or hair dressing will be received redularly
every month. He hopes, by attention to
business and a determination to please. to

receive and merit a liberal share of patron.
age.

JOHN SANDERS.
N. B. All kinds of old hair taken in ex-

change for new work.
Juno 2, IA4D. if.

ALBANY LOON HOSPITAL.
SYPHILIS.

O,nnes Principiis
NCOURAGED by the unilorm success attending

" his peculiar method oftreatment, for the preven-
tion and cure of venereal complaints. and confirmed
by the experience ofmany years in n widely extended
practice; sensible also of the happy elfeeis resulting
to the community. front havins, confined himself en
tirely to the study and care of a class of diseases
which there is every reason to deplore are too prev-
alent.

Dr COOKE continues to direct his sole attention
to the treatment of every disorder that occurs from
imprudence, whikt tinder the influence of intemper
ante or any o•her baneful excitement, and to the cure
of those dreadful maladies, which ton often arise there-
from These sometimes commence In a most simple
form, and through neglect or injudicious treatment
afterwards assume a more aggravated state of disease,
occasioninz abscess ulceration, nodes. caries of the
bones. psuedo syphilis, cancer, proniature nld age.
and too often end In a protracted ineurable state of
miserable existence

Dr. COOKE though professing exchisir dr the stu
dy and cure of these particular complaint■, deems it
proper to inform his friends and the publin in general,
in jtitice to his professional Character. that he was
properly educated and regularly inialiated into every
brand' of the prokssion as a general Practitioner in
Eurone.

Dr. COOKE may be consulted therefore at all
times, as usual at his offices, which are properly fit
led up and arranged for confidential consultation.
Country patients residing •t a distance—and all other
patients who prefer writing instead of a personal in-
terview—can be treated with egital successon descri-
bing ruintdely their case by letter, and enclosing a
remittance for advice and medicine. There will be
no difficulty in vending packages to any part of the
United States, and the medicines will be securely
parked. carefully protected from (down-alio:handsent
with"t delay to the place appointed

OFF ICES No. 3 Norton streetocar Ducat street,
Albany. New York.

May 5, 1310. Ty.

DII.JAYNE'S EXPECTOR ANT.—This in-
valuable methcitio in daily effecting some of

the most astonishing and wondorful cures that
have ever been known. All who have ever used
it for Asthma, Coughs, Spitting of Blond, Poop-
ing Cowili, Crone or Hives, Consomp'ion,Chrou.
is Pleurisy. Hoarseness, Pain and Soreness of the
Breast, difficulty of Breathing, and every other
disease of the' Longs and Breast, can and do at
test to its usefidness. 13rolchhis,a disca+o which
is annually sweeiiing thousand+ upon thousands
to a premature grave. under the mistaken name
of Consumption, is always cured by it The usu.
al a vmptoin of 1)114 disease ,(Bronchi li+) are'
Gmghsdioreriess ofthe Lungs or Throat. Hoarse-
ness, Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, hectic Fe.
ver„ a spiting up of Phlegm or matter, and some-

times blood. It is an itiflantat ton oldie fine skin
which lines the inside of the whole of the wind
tubes or air vessels which run through every pail
of the Longs This Expectorant immediately
suppresses the Cough, Pain, Inflatnation, Fever
and Difficult F of Breathing, and produces a free
and easy Expectoration, and a cute is soon °frac
led.

It alwsys cures Astlimas—two or three large
doses will cure tile Croup or Hives of Children,in
from fifteen minutes to an hour's time. It im
mediately subdues the violence of iVliooping
Cough; and effects a speedy cure. Hundreds
who have been given up by their physicians as

incurable with "Consumption," have boon rest°
rod to perfect health by it.

REV. JOIINATIIAN GOING, D. D. Presi.
dent of Granville College, Ohio, says—"lie was
laboring under a severe cold, cough and hoarse
ness, and that his difficulty of breathing was so
great that ho felt himself in imminent danger of
immediate suffocation, but was perfectly cure.:
by using this Expectorant." Mrs Dilks, of Sa-
lem, N. J. was cured of Asthma, of twenty years
standing, by using two bottles of this medicine.—
Mrs. Ward, also, of Salorn,was cured ofthe same
complaint by ono bottle. A young lady, also of
Salem, who was believed by her friends to be far
gone with Consumption, was perfectly restmed
by three bottles. Dr. Hamilton, of St. 111110S,
South Carolina, was greatly affected by a cough,
hoargenesa and soreness of the lunge, and on
using a bottle of this medicine, found permanent
relief.

The following certificate is from a practising
Physician, and a much re-roweled Clergyman of
tho Methodist Society, dlted

Modest Town, Vd. August 27, 1838.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir—l have been u4inz your

Expectorant, extensively, in my practice, for the
last three months, and for all attacks of colds• in•
flamation of the lunze, consumption, asthma,
pains and weakness of the breast, it is decidedly
the best medicine I have over tried.

Vary iospoctfully yours.
R. W. WILLIAMS. M. D

Numerous ether certificates might be added,
out the above are considered sufficient evidence
of its great usefulness.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No. 20 South
Third street, Philadelphia. Price SI.

Wiwi also may be had Jayne's Carmida live
Balsam. for the cure of Bowel Complaint, &c
Tonic Vermifuge, for the removal of Worms, &e
Sanative Pills, for Dyspepsia, Liver Complainis,
and Female Diseases, &c. Also, Jnyne'e Hair
Tunic, for the removal of Baldness and preserve.
Lion of the Hair.

For oak at the Drug Store of
S. H. BUE ULER.

Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1840.

TTENTION BALD HEADS. NO AP—-
OLOGY "'on WIGS. or all the IrCIIIO.

dies ever devised for the restoration and preserve.
lion oldie Hair. nothing ha, haeti found equal la
Jaynes flair Tonic It seleoin fails to restore
the hair to health and beauty. Mani/ who were
bald a fbw months ago, can now exhibit luxuri-
ant hoods ofhair by the use, of it.

Copy of a letter Irian Dr S.. S. Pitch.
PIMA DFLCIIIA , MU). 10, 1839.

Dr. Tay ne.—D,nr feel that I ens, hard-
ly say enough to you in favor of tho flair ,Tome,
prepared by you. My hair had been fulling off'
about two years, and had be•conre very thin threa-
tening speedy baldnebs,when I cominenced using
this remedy. In about one week it ceased to
fall oft

I have used it now about three months, and
love as full and thick a bend ofhair as I can pos.
slblv desire. I have recommended its nee to a.
number et my friends, who all speak eel! of it
If faith'•ully cdpployed, I have no doubt of its pen
oral suceeAe. 1 nny add, t•inl belore using the
Tonic. 1 Ind tried almost. nil the viirmus nrt•eies
employed ler the hair, such al the MacessakOd
Al the different iireperti lions of Boar's Oil, Veg.
etablo II Oil, &e..4.c without experiencing
much. tinny benefit.

ltosp:ctlully yanre, SS. FITCH,
No. 1.1,2 Chestnut street.

tno nov. LEoN.tni, FLETciErt, pd,:tor of the
flaptisi Church, Grent Valley, Pa. who bad Lner
'nolo or loss bald for many years, used three bot.

t len of the II lir Tonie,enil has uow LI fine e, rot.% Gt.
of new hair over ell (bat part of his head
he was bald. writes—

My hair is growing fi .ely. I assure. you."
1.. FLETCHER

West. Cheater, Pa. M.trch t, IB3J.
Prepared only by Dr. 1). Jayne, Polo proprie.

tor, No. 9.0 South Third Street, Philadelphia..
Price SI a hot I.

For side at the Drug Store of
S. U BUEHLER'

Gettysburg, Feb.lB, 1840

"nOUG !LAST!' NI A,SP TTING OF DI MOD)

ZO 01 Sixty Years Standing, CURED

Jayne's Expectos ant!
PHILADELPHIA, Augural I 838.

Mr. ATKINSON—Dear Sir: A few weeks ago I
noticed in your paper, no account of the sorpri.
sing effects of Jayno's Carminative, in restoring

great 'number of passengers on board a Missis-
sipoi steamboat, in perfect Wrath who were afflic-
ted with Bowel Complaint. I was. glad to sal
you notice it so kindly; you may rest assured it
d•seev,'s the prniso bestowed upon it. The belt_ .
slitl have received from this medicine, more es-
penially his Expectorant, hiduces me to stale my
case to you for the benefit of those who are afflic-
ted in the same way. Ii has been my misfiirluno,
sir, to labor under a cough and astlimatied
pression, for more than Palf a. century. When a
soldier in the Amen icon camp, in 1778.1. with,
many others, (owing to groat exposure,) had a
violent attack of disease of the I.ungs,by which I
was disabled Isom duty for a long lime. SallCOk.
Ikit period until recently, I have never been fret
from a violent Cough and difficulty of breathing,
Yeas after year It have expeeturuted over a gill
day; often much morn, and sometimes mixed
with blood. For months together, night after.
night, I have had to sit or he bolstered up to ob-
tain my breath The weakness and debility ceu•
end by suah constant expectoration, frequently
brought me to a state borderin •on death. It has
been a matter of astonishment to my family and
friends tlt•tt Inm hero to write this to you. I
have had skilful physicians to attend me, and
every thine dune that was thought likely to givo
mo relief, without any benefi•:lal Last
winter I had another severe attack of Inflames
lion of the Lungs, whirth I folly expected would
be the last. I then considered my case no past
the aid of medicine, when I was persuaded to edit
on Doctor Jayne. With the assistance of Divine
Providence, through him,l was once more rnist d
from my bed, but the coughing and wheezing
wearied me day and night. He advised me to use
his Expectorant. 1 did so, with n strong hope
that, as it had cured many of my ucconintrincea
of various diseases of the 1,1) gm, it might at least
mitigate my sofforings. Need I say how gratifi•
ed I felt? It 11611 EFFF.CTUALI.Ir LURED me. As
soon as I curnmenced taking it, I round it touch-
ed my case, and I began to breathe with more
freedom. My expectoration became mine easy,
and my cough entirely left me. I now feel us
well peeve: I did in nty life, and ant hotter than
I have been fur the lust SIXTY yeses. Last sum.
tier I spit n groat deal ofblood; now, thank Grid,
Inm perfectly cutod Now, Sir, after suffering
so long,and finding at last such signet relieffiom
Jayne's Expectorant, I fenl.nnxinua to inform
my fellow citizens where relief only be had. ll'
you think this worthy a place in your paperyou

' will oblige me by noticing it.
NICHOLAS HARRIS, SF,N.

No. 35 Lombard Sit
Dr. Jayne's Offico is No. 20 South Third street

Philadelphia.
For sale at the Drug Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1840.

ADVERTISE NIENT's.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
SPRING AND SUMMER

G.00'1)5.

rßiilE subscriber returns his thanks to his
customers and the public generally,

for the liberal encouragement received, and
ho7es still to receive a share of Public pa-
tronage.

lie has Ludt re'urned from the cities of
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with n new
and desiritWe assortment of
Spring and Stuumer Goods,

which he now of 'is to the Public, onRich
terms as cannot fail to plenie—amongst his
assortment are the following articles:

Blue, Black, G cen and Fancy colored
Cloths,

Blue. Black and Fancy Cassimercs,
6 4 Black and Blue Black Bombazines,
Figured and plain Gros de na ides Silks,
Shalleys, Mouseline de Mines, batons.
Chintzes,Calicoes,Tickinirs,Checks,4.c.
Call and examine for yourselves, as it

will be to your advantage to do sn.
IL 11. SWOPE.

Gettvsbura, March, 31.1°41). tr.
N. B. Country produce taken in ex-

change for goods; for which the highest
prices will be given. IL 11. S.

ADVERTISE EN TS.

JAYNIi'S
CAR3IINATIVIC BALSAM
iv a rtertam,safs and effectual remedy•for Dye.

outcry, Diarrahma,or I,uor eness,Chnlern Mor
bus, Summer Complaint, Cholic. Griping. 'Paine.
Sour Stomach; Flatulency, &n. &c., and ultSpes
modic and Nervous D veaseßatB sick and Nervous
liendach, Hysteria, Cramp, n. &c.

This is one of the most etEcient, plonennt and
safe curnposithms ever offered to the public fur the
cure of the various derangenunts of the Fitt-Hunch
and bowels. and the only article worthy of the
!mist confidence fur curing Cholera bribritum or
Summer Complaint; and in Lill the above diseases
it really ace like ri chat m.

All persons are requested to try ft, for there In
' no mistake" about its being one of the mist val.
until° family medicines over yet discovered.—
Hundred! nsy ihousnnde,ofeertrceates love been
received from Physici ClerTy men, and lami.
lieA of the first respecinbility,hcaring the stmir.
est testimony In its favour, r,e) numerous to pub

CERTIFIcATES
This is to coi lily :lint 1 Irvin used Dr JuYne'e

Carminative Bilsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, fool have not tho least hesitation in
declaring it su solar to any preparati m that 1
have met with, for the relief of liaise di3enses.

WILLIAM STEELING, M. D.
Physician Ie the Cumberland, N. J Alimdiouse.

Brid !mar., felt' 19, 1836.
Dr. 1). 3AVNE,--I).iar Sir,—slaving mr de nee

of your f.:arinitialiva Balsam in lily laanily,'aod
finding it t', he ndaiirahly aditited to the oon.
plaints for which ii la intended, 1 take pleasure
in reommending it to the use of my friends and
Vie public generally, believing throe who ore n l.
Ilicted with any of these complaints will find re.
lief in the ilia of this valunh:o medicine,

JONATHAN GOING, M. D.
President of Granville College, Ohio.

Now York, May 20, 1837.
Fur Sale at the Drug Stare of

S 11. LUEIII.ER.
Gettysburg, Feb. 1..3, 18,10.

_


